
a copy of tliG decree which had been obtained by auother party, Aminsjddin 

and claimed a dedaofcion under the secfcioDj of fche time taken in ,

obtaining sucb. a copy. It was held in Bamamurthi Aiyar v. Bt.

S u h r a m d n i a  Aiyar{l) that he was not entitled to the deduo-W alc.is, C J . 

tioD, but the Allahabad High Court in Ramkishan Shastari v.
Kashi Bai(2) dissented from this ruling for which no reasons are 
given and we are unable to follow it. As has often been pointed 

oat this and other sections of the Limitation Act must be read 

together with the corresponding provisions of the Code of Oiyil 

Procedure. If we so read them, it is clear that fcho copy of the 
decree appealed from which is mentioned in fche section, is fche 

copy of fche decree appealed from which has to accompany the 
memorandum of appeal under Order XLI, rule I (formerly section 

541), Oiyil Procedure Code. The Code does not req[uire that the 

copy of the decree accompanying the memorandum should have 

been obtained oa the application of fche appellant himself and 

there are no grounds for importing this restriction into section 

12 of the Limitation Act. The appellant was in order when he 
presented a copy obtained by another party with his memoran 

dum, and was entitled under the section to the deduction claimed- 

W e  must therefore overrule the objection that fche appeal is out 

of time. jr.R,

APPELLATE CIVIL,
Before Sir John Wallis, Kt., Chief Jmtioe, and Mr. Justice 

Sadaaiva Ayyar.

P. SUJilYAN'ARAYANA BA O  NAIDU (PlaintjfiO, ioi9.
December

Appellant, 19, and 1920
^ January 30.

P. BALASUBRAMANIA MUDALI and six others 
(D efendants), R espondents.*

Hindu Law—Right of residence— Unmarried sisters' right— Decree against mother 
of last 7)iale owner on her personal debt— Sale of hoM3s in eseeiUion— Auction 
furchasera' right to oust unmarried aiatera in possession— Eight of residence 
of other females against purchaaers.

A n  auction purohaser o f au ancestral house, sold in  execution of a m oney»  

decree passed on a pei'sonal debt of the mothei* who inherited  fche properfcy a

VOL. xLiiii Ma d r a s  s e e ie s  6-35- '

(1) (1902) 12 385. (2) (1907) I,L.E„ 29 All,, 264.
* City Civil Court Appeal No, 20 of 1919.
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StTBiTA- heir to bs*? *cn, Is not; entitled to oast the nnmarried eietera of tte  latter, who

T o  N lm u  re d d e  in the house.

Bam- Afpisal agaiasfe the order of Rao Ba>iadur 0. R, T seitvenkata 
°̂MuDALr̂  AchahiyaBj Cifcy Civil Jadge ©f Madras, in Original Suit 

No. 327 of 1918.

The material facts appear from the judgment of Sad a si va 
A y y a r , J .

Mtis^rs. Venhataauhha Rao and Badhahrlslma Ayya for the 
appellant.

K. Rajah Ayyar for first, sixth and se¥enth respondents.

Badabiva 
Attak, J.

Sadasiva Ayyae, j . —-The plaiatiff is the appellant He 

purchased in Court auction sale the plaint house in execution of 
a decree passed against the defendants Nos. 2, 3 and 4. The 
defendants Nos. 3 and 4 had no rights in tlie propertĵ  and we may 

take it that the plaintiff porchased the right, title and interest of 
the second defendant in the house. The house belonged to the 
second defendant’s husband Ekambara Mudali and then to 
Ekambara Mudali’ s only son who died a minor. On her minor 
son’s death, the second defendant as his heir became the quali
fied female owner of the house. The minor left his two sisters, 
defendants Nos. 6 and 7 unmarried. The money-decree against 
the second defendant was passed for a personal debt of the 
second defendant, the mother and next heir of the last male 
owner. The plaintiif, purchaser in Court auction, obtained deli
very of the downstairs portion, but the upstair portion of the 
house now in dispute was occupied by the defendants Nos 6 and 
7, the two unmarried sisters of the last .male owner, and they 
refused to vacate as they claimed a right under the Hindu Law 
to reside in the house which belonged to their father and their 
brother till their (the said defendants’) respective marriages. 
Hence the suit brought to eject them on the ground that they 
had no such rights under the Hindu Law.

The It arned City CivilJudge decided this interesting question 
of Hindu Law against the plaintiff and in favour of the defend
ants Nos. 6 and 7 and dismissed the suit; hence this appeal.

iSo far as the widows of undivided, co-parceners are concerned 
(including a widowed mother), the authorities are very clear 
that a private sale by the surviving male co-parcener which was



not for familv necessity or an execution sale held for a decree Strtm-

debt which did not arise oat of family necessity would nob IUidb 

entitle the purchaser to oust such widows as the latter were 

entitled to r e j^ id e  i n  the ancestral family house t i l l  at any r a t e ^  s u b r a m a n ia  

other adequate provision is made for their residenoe. The Mudali.

question of unmarried îirls who ware not relat̂ d̂ to the surviv- Sad ŝiva

i«ig mala co-parcener as direct desceadants from him but as 

sisters or cousios (that is, as danghr.'TS of deceased undivided 

co-parceners) seems not to have foruied the direct subject of any 

reported decision. In the cas-- of the wife or widow of the 

surviving o-paicener, it has beea held in Jaynnti Suhhifih y.
Alamelu Mangamma{l) tiiat the wife caanofc set up any right of 
residence against the purchaser in exejution for lier husband's 

debts. I shall presently consider the ratio of that decisioa.

But before leaving this part of the subj-'cb, I would finally 

remark that the general question was elaborately considered by 

Sir B a rn e s  P eacocK j C.J. (with whose judgment M i t t e b , J., 

concurred) in Mungola Dabe& v. Dwonnih Bose(2). The very 

general language of the learned Chief Justice’s dictum is to the 

effect that the father’s widow and

‘•the other femalea of fctie f̂ miiy who are entitled to mainteu- 
ance out of the dwelliQî  selected by t h e  f a t h e r  for his owtijresidenca 
and in which he left the f e m a le s  of hie family at his death catmot be 
turned out of that residence at least until some other place has been 
provided for them.”

If this general dictum applies, the unmarried daughters of 

the father being also

“ fem ales of the fa m ily  entitled to mainterian.ce ” 

and residence can. resist being turned out of the dwelling 

selected by their father for his own and their residence. No 

doubt there is a distinction between the widows of co-parceners 

and the father’s widow on the one side and unmarried females 

on the other aide because the former are entitled to maiutenatioe 

and residence till death or remarria-̂ e, whereas unmarried 

females are entitled to maintenance and residence only until 

their marriage. But as thp learned City Civil Judge points 

out, the difference in the length of the period and in the
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SUEIYA- circumsfcauces wliBii the riglit of jnainteiiauoe and I’esideuoe 

KARA YANA cGas6s, caiiiiot affect, on principle, the riffht to resist tlio eviction
R ao N a id p   ̂ , ,  , . ,  p

V. from the familj dwelling house bo long as the right of maiii- 

tenauce and residence subsists.

Radhakrishna Ayyar for the appellant argued that if

S a d a b iv a  every female entitled to maintenance and residence can exercise 
A yyar , J.

the right, of obstruction to ejectment̂  it would be very unfair 

on purchasers from the surviving member of a Hindu family 

and on purchasers in execution of debts due by such member 

and even the wife of the debtor and the unmarried daughters 

of the debtor might claim to resist the purchaser. I might here 

remark that even as regards the mother and the co-parcener̂ s 

widow of the debtor the right of residence is curtailed (a) by 

restricting it to cases where the debt for which the property is 

sold is not contracted for necessity and (6) by the rule that the 

females cannot claim a right of residence in the whole of the 

premises if a portion of the house could be set apart for them 

and would afford reasonably sufficient accommodation and (c) 

that if other reasonable accommodation even outside the family 

dwelling house is offered, they may be bound to accept such a 

substitute, at least in certain circumstances.

As regards the wife, I shall now return to Jayauti Suhbiah v. 
Alamelu Mangamma{l), where Bashyam AyiangaRj J., delivered 
the judgment which was concurred in by Benson, J. While 

affirming the general principle which bad been laid down in 
Venlcaimimal v. And^appa Ghetti{2) and Bamamdan v. Rangam- 
mal{d), the learned Judge distinguished the case of the wife of 
the debtor for whose debt the property was sold on the following 

grounds: (so far as I am able to follow his reasoning) (a) the 
debt contracted by the husband himself is necessarily binding 
upon the wife absolutely; (h) on his death without male issue, 
his estate devolves on her by right of inheritance and so no 
right of maintenance or residence apart from ownership as heir 

can be invoked in her favour as in the case of a co-parcener̂ s 

widow (c) the mother’s right may be traced to the father's 

cO'parcenery right just as in the case of the other co-parceners ;

63S' TilE IFDiAN LAW BEFOBTB [VOL. XLiil
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and is not derived from the debtor directly j (<£) the wife’s right subiya-

of maintenance during her busband-’s lifetime EAo^Aicn
“ is only a matter of personal obligation on the part of v.

the husband quite independent of the possession of the ancestral subramanu
property by him.” Mtoaii,

The learned Judge also fortified himself by the dictum of S a d a s i v a

Keenan, J., in Venlcatammal v. Andyappa ChBtti{l) that if the J,
debt in respect of which the sale took place was a debt due by 
the husband of the woman who claims the right of residence,

“ DO doubt could be entertaiaed that she had no each right.”

After making the above distinctions, he disallowed the right 

of the widow of the debtor to resist possession by the purchaser 
in Court auction. In doing so, he dissented from the decision in 

Manilal v. Bai Tara(2). (J. 0, Ghose in his very learned work 
on Hindu Law seems to be inclined in favour of the Bombay 
decision and against Bashyam Ayyangae, J.’s opinion,)

I shall not lengthen this judgment by elaborately consider

ing whether all the four distinctions (a) to (d) relied on by the 
learned Judge are tenable. It is sufficient to state that the wife 

and unmarried daughters of the debtor stand on a different 
footing from the widows of deceased co-parceners (inclading 

the mother) and from unmarried sisters. If even the undivided 

sons of the debtor cannot attack the sale in execution of the 

father’s debt (not illegal or immoral), I do not see how unmar

ried daughters can be allowed to attack it or put forward a 

right of residence against the purchaser. As regards the wife, 

she is under even a greater obligation (under the Hindu Law) 

than the sons, not to question the validity of her husband’s 

debts. The mother and the widows of co-parceners and the 

unmarried sisters are under no such obligation with respect to 

the debt of the surviving male owner which was not incurred 
for family necessity. I need hardly say that if the sale for their 

brother’s debt itself would not deprive defendants Nos. 6 and 7 of 
their right of residence, a sale for the debt of the brother̂ s nest 

female heir and legal representative (which is the present case) 

cannot be held to deprive them of such right. The question 

whether a private sale of a person’s ancestral family dwelling 

house without necessity (apart from the question of its being
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SP»jri- sold in execution of a decree for liis del̂ t) or without the pur-

money being requir -̂d to discLarge his own nntec'edeot
debts can deprive even his wife and unmarried dauu-hters of 

. . .  .
EJB-iAMAKiA their right of residenco is a somewbaf. ra re difficult qu< stion on
M v^i. it is unnec ssary to ezpi’ess a final opinion iu this case,

SADAaiiTA result, I would dismiss the appeal with costs.
Atyar, J.

Walus, C.J. W a.llisj O.J.—“I entirely agree®
K.E.
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a p p e l l a t e  c iv il .

Before Sir John Wall iff, Chief Justice and Mr. 
Justice Kribhnan,

1920, STJBRAMAKTAM, A p p e lla n t  (F o u rth  D ep en d an t),
February 4

and 10, V.

NARASIMHAM and THiiBE others, Responoknts 
(PLAINTII'F  a n d  D k f e n d a n t s  X 0 3 .  1 TO 3 ) . ®

Limitation Act iIX  of 1 9 0 3 ), $fc. 12 (2 \  (3 ) Ohriatmas Holulays— Deduction of, 
in compuHng iima for appeal.

The defendant, against w hom  a jadgT ient and decree wera passed on 21st 
DeceinbtAr 1 9 ’ 9 , i e . ,  on tha first d «y  of the Christm as va o a t'on , applied for 

copies of th e  sam e on the 7th J anuary 1920 , i.e., som e days affcer Ihe re-op-^njng.

Held, that in nomputin^ the tim e for appeal, tha di-fendant Was not entitled  

fcr> deduct the perio'l of the Ch-i«fcmas vaoiiti m aa ‘ time reejnisite foe obtaining' 

cop ie s ’  w ith io BL'Ction 12 o f  the L im itation A c t.

S econ d  Appkal sought to be preferred against the decree of the 
District Court of Kistna in Appeal Suit No. 83 of 1918, prefer
red aŝ ainst the decree of the Subordinate Ja'lge of Bezwada, in 
Origin il Suit No. 23 of 1916.

The facts are given in the judgment.
The respondent in the above Second Appeal took the objec

tion that the Second Appeal was filed out of time.
B. Somayya for appellant.
Vetihiitaramana Kao for respondent.

• Stamp Register So, 18328 of 1919,


